REFERENCES FOR RESOLVING SEXUAL, SPIRITUAL, & SOCIAL CONFLICTS

Conversion Therapy and the Question/Hope of Change


Silverstein, C. (2003). The religious conversion of homosexuals: Subject selection is the


**Websites**

http://truthwinsout.org/

*Evergreen International*: http://www.evergreeninternational.org/

*Exodus International*: http://www.exodus-international.org/

http://ldslights.org/

*National Association for Research and Therapy of Homosexuality*. http://narth.com

http://www.affirmation.org/learning/therapy.shtml

http://www.exgaywatch.com/blog/index.html

http://www.peoplecanchange.com/

http://www.waynebesen.com

http://www.ecinc.org/RealChanges.htm

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/exexgayministry/

http://www.iglss.org/media/files/Angles_41.pdf


http://www.ldsep.org/ssstudy/litreview.html

http://www.isu.edu/~schorona/qa1.htm

http://www.beyonjsonexgay.com/

http://northstarlds.org/

http://www.goodasyou.org

http://www.wearewildflowers.blogspot.com/

http://mixedorientationmarriage.blogspot.com/

**Movies with Religious or Conversion Themes**

*Trembling Before G-d; One Nation Under God; Priest; But, I’m a Cheerleader; Far From Heaven; Normal; Latter Days; Angels in America; Family Fundamentals; The Smith Family; Doin’ Time in the Homo No More Halfway House; Saved!; Fish Can’t Fly; Dorian’s Blues; Loggerheads; Fixing Frank; For the Bible Tells Me So; Save Me; God and Gays: Bridging the Gap; Abomination: Homosexuality and the Ex-Gay Movement; Blessing* (found at http://protextfilms); *Prom Queen; Twilight of the Golds; The Last Year; Voices in Exile: Stories of Lesbian Mormons* (Randall, 2003, available from Boise State University, Department of Communication); *Anyone and Everyone; Cure for Love; C.R.A.Z.Y; A Jihad For Love.; Chasing the Devil: Inside the Ex-gay Movement*

**References Regarding Biological and Social Origins of Sexual Orientation/Identity**


**Websites**

Simon LeVay’s comprehensive site: [http://members.aol.com/slevay/page22.html](http://members.aol.com/slevay/page22.html)
http://www.borndifferent.org/home.html
http://www.gayprocon.org/ (nonpartisan, pro-con format responses to "Is sexual orientation determined at birth?")

**Religion/Spirituality & Homosexuality/Bisexuality (see also conversion therapy references)**


Horlacher, G., Horstmanhsoff, E., & Biblarz, T. (in preparation). *Beyond right or wrong: Resolving internal religious-homosexual conflict*. (results can currently be found at http://www.ldsep.org/ssstudy/)


Rees, R. (2000). “In a dark time the eye begins to see”: Personal reflections on homosexuality among the Mormons at the beginning of a new millennium. Salt Lake City: Family Fellowship.


**Websites/Groups**

*Affirmation (LGBT Mormons with youth resources):* http://affirmation.org/


*Family Fellowship (LDS-affirming, LGBT-affirming group):* www.ldsfamilyfellowship.org

*Gamofites (Gay, Mormon fathers):* www.gamofites.org

*Reconciliation:* http://www.ldsreconciliation.org/

*http://northstarlds.org/*

*Gay BYU:* http://groups.yahoo.com/group/gaybyu/

*GayLDS:* www.gaylds.com

*Gay LDS Mormons:* http://groups.yahoo.com/group/gayldsmons/

*Gay LDS Young Adults (support group with resources):* http://www.glya.com/

*Gay Mormon:* www.gaymormon.com

*Gay Mormon Stories (personal accounts):* www.gaymormonstories.com

*Gay RMNs: (social group):* www.gayrms.com

*Lavender Tribe (gay spiritual group):* www.lavendertribe.org/ http://www.utahpridecenter.org/

*Voicings:* (mailing list for LDS women, non-gay-affirming)

*LDS Lesbians:* http://groups.yahoo.com/group/lds-l/

*Mormon Lesbians:* http://groups.yahoo.com/group/mormonlesbians/

*Q-Saints:* (pro-gay mailing list for men) http://groups.yahoo.com/group/q-saints/

*FHE Family:* http://groups.yahoo.com/group/fhefamily/

*http://groups.yahoo.com/group/the_cha-chabrotherhood/*

*http://www.ldsresources.info/*

*http://gayspirituality.typepad.com/blog/* (MyOutSpirit blog)

*http://www.dignityusa.org/* (Catholic and gay)

*http://www.ecinc.org/* (Evangelicals concerned)

*http://gaychristiansurvivors.com/* (Gay Christian Survivors)

*http://www.christiangays.com/*

*http://www.christianlesbians.com/*

*http://www.jesusinlove.org/*

*http://www.clgs.org/* (The Center for Lesbian and Gay Studies in Religion and Ministry)

*http://members.tripod.com/%7Edjs28/* (Gay Jews)

*http://www.jqyouth.org/* (Gay Jewish youth)

*http://salaamcanada.com/* (LGBT Muslims)

*http://www.imaan.org.uk/* (LGBT Muslims)

*http://huriyahmag.com/* (Queer Muslim magazine)
http://www.whosoever.org/ (podcasts of queer spirituality)
http://www.religioustolerance.org/homosexu.htm
http://www.springsofwater.com/desert/disciples2/women.phtml
http://www.soulforce.org/
http://lgbt.studentaffairs.duke.edu/images/religionlibraryresourcelist.pdf
http://www.atomfilms.com/af/content/mormon_on_mormon
http://gayharmony.net/
http://ldssafespace.org/
http://www.youth-suicide.com/gay-bisexual/links7a.htm
http://ardentmormon.blogspot.com/
http://gaymormonandmarried.blogspot.com/
http://www.ldsep.org/ssstudy/
http://www.people.cornell.edu/pages/glr22/books.html
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/LDS-SGA_Students/
http://health.groups.yahoo.com/group/families-support/
http://www.lds-ssa.org/forum/index.php
http://www.people.cornell.edu/pages/glr22
http://www.heartstrong.org/ (for LGBT students in religious schools)
http://www.glbtreligiousresearch.com/
http://www.fsw.ucalgary.ca/ramsay/gay-lesbian-bisexual/6a-religion-gay-lesbian.htm
http://www.dear-god.net/


**Resources for Parents, Families, & Youth** (see also heterosexually married homosexuals/bisexuals)


Arons, L (1996). *Prayers for Bobby: A Mother's Coming to Terms with the Suicide of Her Gay Son*. Harper Press.


Ponton, L. *What does gay mean?* Published by National Mental Health Organization. Booklet that discusses how to talk to children of different ages about various ways of addressing sexual orientation and how to talk about discrimination. Call 1-800-969-6642.


**Websites**

*Parents, Families, and Friends of Lesbian and Gays: http://www.pflag.org*

*Family Fellowship: www.ldsfamilyfellowship.org*

*Parents of Gay Children: http://www.gayfamilysupport.com/*

*http://www.inthefamily.com/*

*http://www.familypride.org/*

*http://www.familiesjoinedbylove.com/* (an online bookstore, resources, and “community” for LGBT families)

*http://health.groups.yahoo.com/group/families-support/*

**Heterosexually Married Homosexuals/Bisexuels & Their Spouses/Families**


Buxton, A. P. (2000). From Hostile to Helpful, In J. Wells (Ed.), *Home Fronts*. Alyson Press. (This chapter discusses ways to develop positive co-parenting by divorcing straight-gay/lesbian/bisexual couples.)


**Websites:**

http://mixedorientationmarriage.blogspot.com/

Straight Spouse Network: www.ssnetwk.org

http://www.wearewildflowers.blogspot.com/

http://northstarlds.org/

http://www.str8s.org/ (discussion e-mailing list)

COLAGE: Children of Lesbian and Gays Everywhere: www.colage.org

Children of Transsexuals: www.geocites.com/reneelind

Family Pride Coalition: www.familypride.org

Families Like Mine: http://www.familieslikemine.com/

Partners Task Force for Gay and Lesbian Couples: www.buddybuddy.com
Gamofites (Gay, Mormon fathers): www.gamofites.org
http://home.swbell.net/dennisf/gamma/gamma.htm
http://www.marriedgay.org/
http://www.comingoutat48.blogspot.com/
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/pccspouses/
http://www.wearewildflowers.com/
http://hometown.aol.com/foxed/page/index.htm?f=fs
http://www.domani.net/richard/gaydads.html
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/lesbianinastraightmarriage/

References Regarding Identity, Lifespan issues, Racio-ethnicities, and “Coming Out”


Drescher, J., Stein, T. S., & Byne, W. M. (in press). Homosexuality, gay and lesbian identities, and homosexual behavior. In B. J. Sadock & V. A. Sadock (Eds), Kaplan and
Sadock’s Comprehensive Textbook of Psychiatry (9th ed.). Baltimore, MD: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins.


See also LGBTQtherapists.com for more bibliographies on references on Healing Sexuality/Relationships and Health, Well-Being, & Spirituality.

List compiled by Lee Beckstead, Ph.D., Aspen Grove Counseling, updated 10/08. Lee has not read all these references, but they come recommended. If you have any questions, concerns, or feedback about any of them—or want to add to the list for others—let Lee know at leebeckst@yahoo.com or 801-581-0422.